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TOKYO, Japan,  August 5,  2015 — Otsuka Foods Co.,  Ltd.  (Head Office:  Chuo Ward,  
Osaka;  President:  Sadanobu Tobe)  announced today that  i t  will  s tart  sell ing three 
new types of Bon Curry Neo across Japan on August  24,  2015:  Torokeru Demi-glace 
European Style,  Koku To Umami No Original ,  and Kaori  Tatsu Spice Indian Style .  
All  three new f lavors  were created in response to requests  from customers .   

 

With the goal  of  offer ing “meals  with a  lovingly prepared homemade taste ,”  Otsuka 
Foods makes Bon Curry Neo using special  recipes and carefully chosen ingredients ,  
including big cuts  of  Japan-grown vegetables.  Since first  going on sale  in  2009,  Bon 
Curry Neo has  att racted a loyal  customer fol lowing. Now Otsuka Foods is  releasing 
three new flavors,  meticulously prepared with carefully selected Japan-grown 
vegetables  and original  homemade-style  curry sauces.  
 

Bon Curry Neo Torokeru Demi-glace European Style  is  an especially r ich 
European-style demi-glace stew prepared with plenty of Japan-grown onions and 
roast  beef  marinated in red wine.  Bon Curry Neo Koku To Umami No Original  
features  the delic ious taste  the Bon Curry brand is  known for ,  and contains  big cuts 
of potatoes and carrots along with red wine-marinated roast  beef in a  yellow onion 
curry base.  Meanwhile,  Bon Curry Neo Kaori  Tatsu Spice Indian Style  is  an 
Indian-style curry that  st imulates the taste buds with a  curry base made from savory 
yellow onions and a  richly seasoned roasted cashew nut paste ,  along with a f ragrant  
original  blend of spices.  Easily and conveniently prepared using a microwave oven, 
al l  of  these products  can be eaten any t ime.  Consumers  are  invi ted to try whichever 
new flavors  suit  thei r  tastes .  

 

As a pioneer of  retort  food products ,  Otsuka Foods is determined to continue 
creating and offering next-generation retort  foods.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Otsuka Foods to Release Three New Flavors of Bon Curry 
Neo Developed Using Special Recipes and Carefully 

Selected Ingredients 
“Torokeru Demi-glace European Style,” “Koku To Umami No Original,” 

and “Kaori Tatsu Spice Indian Style” 

In Stores across Japan on August 24, 2015 
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